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NEW RECRUITS FORM THE MAGIC MILLIONS GOLD COAST 
YEARLING SALE

Our top bloodstock team have spent the last week in Australia at the prestigious Magic Millions Gold 
Coast Yearling Sale as we continue to expand our operation in the country.
 
In all we made nine additions to our roster of well bred horses, six with our long standing breeding 
partners Aquis farm, which included the second most expensive horse of the sale. We parted with 
A$1.6m for Lot 34, a colt by Group One winner Redoute’s Choice and a three-quarters brother to 
Group One success story Stratum Star. He’s out of Purely Spectacular, who herself is a half-sister to 
Listed winner & Group One-placed Raid and the colt was touted as one of the standouts of the auction.

''
"Obviously, the Phoenix brand is a worldwide brand, so we are participating at a large level here, in 
the States and in Europe," said our head of equine operations Tom Ludt. "The plan is to play at the 
top with the racing, and we are going to build a good broodmare band with the fillies that we are 
racing. Unfortunately, you have to pay for the good ones, and he was one of the best colts in the sale, 
we thought. We worked out a partnership with Aquis, and, hopefully, we'll have some success at the 
track with him and hopefully we have a stallion.”

Also for the partnership with one of 
Australia’s leading farms we purchased Lot 
206, a Not A Single Doubt colt out of Group 
Three winner Tallow, Lot 597, a close 
reaction to multiple Group winners 
Sertorious, Red Clifton and Dollar For Dollar, 
Lot 665 out of Group One winning mare 
Hurtle Myrtle, Lot 675 a Zoustar filly closely 
related to lots of Group winners and lot 849 
a half brother to this years VRC Oaks winner 
Aristia.

This half dozen will race in our white and 
orange silks along side our three other 
purchases which include colts by Rich Enuff 
and Fastnet Rock and a filly Not A Single 
Doubt.
 
We look forward to seeing how these develop 
and with luck we’ll have some top class 
winners.



WHO’S THE 
DADDY?

We had some great news this week as 
the first foal from Acaim was safely 
delivered. We own 50% of the Group 
One winning sire, who stands at the 
National Stud, and he is now the 
proud father of a colt out of M’as Tu 
Vu. The happy occasion took place at 
Trinity Park Stud who’s Becky Marsh 
gave this assessment of the new 
arrival.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our congratulations to our partners 
and we can’t wait for more of 
Aclaim’s progeny to arrive this year.

A
claim

A
claim “Acliam has stamped 

him well, he is a 
strong-bodied colt with 
plenty of bone 
especially being out of 
a maiden mare.”

A
claim

's Baby



CARNIVAL TIME FOR THE LADIES
The remarkable success of our Phoenix Ladies Syndicate continued unabated on Thursday as 
Walking Thunder took his tally to three form three to give the all-female ownership group their first 
winner, at their first attempt, at the Dubai World Cup Carnival at Meydan.
 
Godolphin’s Group One winner Royal Marine was send off as favourite but as he faltered the son of 
top US stallion Violence travelled well just off the pace before moving clear with ease to win the 
UAE 2000 Guineas Trial. Already considered as the local leading hope for the Emirates classics it 
was a performance which will see him as a top contender for which ever race he goes for next.

“He’s a very good horse”. said his trainer Ahmad bin Harmash post race. “We are trying to get to the 
UAE Derby with him. He’s doing very well and has trained very well. He ran a great race. We 
weren’t worried about the draw as he’s a horse who runs fast from the gate and it didn’t scare us 
that much. It looks like he can travel the Derby distance. Congratulations to this new group of 
owners.”
 
You can read a full report with reaction on the victory on our website: 
https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/walking-thunder-strides-into-uae-derby-picture/

https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/walking-thunder-strides-into-uae-derby-picture/


CARNIVAL TIME FOR THE LADIES
That wasn’t the only success for the ladies this week, with Golden Jaguar making a winning debut at 
Jebel Ali. 
 
An imposing son of Dubai World Cup winner Animal Kingdom he reared up at the start, losing 
ground on his rivals but under an ultra cool ride by Connor Beasley he slowly pick off his opponents 
before winning with a bit in hand. 
 
It was another taking performance and you can read Connor’s thoughts on the horse and Walking 
Thunder here: https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/red-hot-beasley-living-the-dream/

All phoenix Ladies Syndicate's news and updates are available on 

Twitter.

For Partnership inquiries please send a message to info@phoenixfund.net

https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/red-hot-beasley-living-the-dream/
https://twitter.com/LadiesPhoenix
https://twitter.com/LadiesPhoenix


MAGNIFICENT MCCOOL IN THE DERBY PICTURE

Make sure you follow us on Twitter 
@PhoenixThorough1 to keep up to date 

with Entries, work-out and news. 
 

You can also find exclusive content on 
our website: 

https:// www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net

Not so much from the last seven days but after his taking victory last time out at Santa Anita 
trainer Doug O’Neil has revealed that he hopes to get Magnificent McCool to the Kentucky 
Derby. Pulling clear of his rivals in good fashion in a Maiden Special Weight on the turf, O’Neill 
described the run as “monstrous” and will now prepare the Giant’s Causeway colt for a run in 
the El Camino Real Derby at Golden Gate Fields. 
 
In addition to Derby points up being up for grabs the race also offers a “Win and You’re In” 
incentive for the Preakness Stakes. 
 
Again you can read more on Magnificent McCool and why Doug is so excited by this runner on 
our website: https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/monstrous-mccool-on-derby-trail/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz0616K4EcbRsoK3dEn3LXg
https://twitter.com/PhoenixThoroug1
https://www.facebook.com/PhoenixThoroughbreds/
https://www.instagram.com/phoenixthoroughbred/
http://phoenixthoroughbreds.net/
https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/
https://www.phoenixthoroughbreds.net/monstrous-mccool-on-derby-trail/

